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Formation ofan orderin asystem ofexciton condensed phase

islandsin quantum wells

V.I.Sugakov

(InstituteforNuclearResearch,Kiev,Ukraine)

A theory ofexciton condensed phasecreation in two-dim ensionalsystem ispresented.Thetheory

isapplied to explain the appearance ofthe periodicalfragm entation which wasobserved lastyears

in lum inescence from thering around laserspotin crystalwith doublequantum wells.

PACK:71.35.Lk

An electronsand holesofindirectexcitonsin sem iconductorcoupled quantum wellsarelocalized

in di�erent wells and as the result the excitons have long lifetim e. Such system present interest

forstudy ofexciton condensation phenom ena [1].Recently interesting experim entswereful�lled for

indirectexcitonsinAlGaAsandInGaAscrystalswithcoupledquantum wells.Inworks[2,3,4,5,6,7]

theauthorshaveobserved a ring structurein em ission ofindirectexcitonsoutsideoflaserspot.The

distance between ring and center ofthe excitation spotgrowths with increasing the pum ping and

can reach severalhundred m icrons that is m uch larger than the exciton di�usion length. At low

tem perature (T � 2K )the externalring is fragm ented into periodicalstructure over m acroscopic

lengths. The m echanism ofthe lum inescence ring form ation was proposed in [6,7]. The origin

offragm entation along the ring isunclear.In presentwork the appearance ofthisfragm entation is

explained bycreation ofislandsofexciton condensed phasesalongthering.In [8,9]itwasshown that

in thepresenceofan attractiveinteraction between excitonsahigh density exciton system isunstable

with respecttotheperiodicalstructureappearance.To obtain thespacialdependenceoftheexciton

generation rateweshallusethesuggestion ofpaper[6,7]thatin absenceofthelightirradiation the

quantum wellcontainselectronsand thatholescreated by lightarecaptured by quantum wellm ore
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e�ectively than electrons.Astheresultthechargeseparation takesplacefrom positivechargevalue

in thecenteroflaserspottillnegativeonefarfrom thespot.Theem ission oflightoccursfrom aring

where productofthe electron and hole densities has m axim um . Fordeterm ination ofthe density

distribution wehaveused thesystem ofequationssim ilarto thatinvestigated in [6,7]butweadded

the equation forthe exciton density. Letsne;nh;nex designate the welldensitiesofelectrons,holes

and excitons,respectively.These valuessatisfy to thefollowing kineticequations

@ne

@t
= D e4 2ne + K e(r)� W nenh �

ne � n0

�e
; (1)

@nh

@t
= D h4 2nh + K h(r)� W nenh �

nh

�h
; (2)

@nex

@t
= D ex4 2ne + G �

nex

�ex
; (3)

whereD e,D h and D ex arethedi�usion coe�cients,� e,�h and �ex arethelifetim eforelectrons,holes

and excitons,respectively,W istheelectron-hole recom bination rate,K e(K h)istheelectron (hole)

creation ratein thewell,G istheexciton production rate(G = qW nenh;q� 1).

Fig.1 shows the result ofcalculations ofelectron,hole and exciton densities for the following

values ofparam eters: D e = 200cm 2=s,D h = 50cm 2=s,D ex = 10cm 2=s,W = 150cm 2=s ,q = 0:9,

�e = �h = 10�5 s,�ex = 10�7 s,the spacialdistribution ofthe pum ping was approxim ated by the

Gaussian curve with width 60�m and K h = 2K e.The qualitative picture ofbehaviorofne;nh asa

function ofr issim ilarto resultsobtained in [6,7]. The position ofthe exciton density m axim um

determ inesthering lum inescencein experim ents.W eshallusetheobtained valueofexciton density

to study the fragm entation ofthe exciton condensed phase. Itissuggested thatthe condensation

occurs due to the exciton-exciton interaction and it is not the Bose-Einstain condensation in the

wavevectorspacewith k= 0.W ehaveestim ated theVan derW aalsattraction using thewellknown

form ula ofquantum m echanics and showed that Van der W aals interaction between two indirect

excitons in coupled quantum wells exceeds the dipole-dipole interactions in the range ofdistances

between excitonsoforderofseveralexciton radiuses(SeeAppendix).Theattractiveinteraction m ay

causetheexistenceoftheexciton condensed phase.Som em odelsofphasetransitionsin a system of

indirectexcitonswerestudied in [10].Afterwardsweshallsuggestthatcondensed phaseexistsand it

isdescribed by som eparam eterswhich willbedeterm ined later.Dueto a �nitevalueoftheexciton
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Figure1:Thedependence ofelectron,holeand exciton densitieson distancefrom center

lifetim e the sizes ofexciton condensed phases are restricted. Asthe resultin the two-dim ensional

case the condensed phase m ust exist as a system ofislands sim ilar to electron-hole drops in bulk

sem iconductors. In studied system the islands should be localized on the ring where the exciton

density hasm axim um .

Under following consideration we shallapply the theory ofcreation ofthe exciton condensed

phase islandsin two-dim ensionalcase[11]to studied system with nonuniform pum ping.Firstly,we

shallstudy thesystem ofcondensed phase islandsperiodically situated along the ring atm axim um

ofthe exciton density with r = r0 (Fig.2). ’m = 2�m =N isthe angle ofm -th island on the ring.

Afterwardswe shallshow thatdeviations(uctuations)from periodicity are sm all.Letusconsider

the form ation ofsom e island,for exam ple,the island with m = 0. W e introduce the distribution

function fn,which determ inesa probability oftheisland with m = 0 to haven excitons.Thesizeof

disksisdeterm ined by fourprocesses:creation ofexcitonsby pum ping,captureoftheexcitonsfrom

environm ent,escape ofexcitonsfrom the disk,and the exciton decay. The kinetic equation forthe

distribution function havethefollowing form

@fn

@t
= �jn+ 1 + jn; (4)

wherejn istheprobability current

jn = 2�R n�1 W fi(R n�1 )c(R n�1 )fn�1 � 2�R nW if(R n)cifn � �R
2

nfn=�ex + �R
2

n�1
�G n�1 fn�1 ; (5)
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Figure2:Theposition ofexciton condensed phaseislandsaround thelaserexcitation spot

R n isthe radiusofthedisk with n excitons,W fi(R n)and W if(R n)areprobabilitiesforthe exciton

to be captured by the disk and to escape from the disk perunitlength ofthe circle,respectively,

�G n =
R
G(r)dSn=�R

2
n isthe m ean value ofthe exciton pum ping overisland area,c(R n)and ci are

the concentrationsofexcitonson the circle ofthe disk and inside disk (ci = 1=so,so isthe area per

singleelectron-holepairin theisland).Theexciton concentration c(r)di�ersfrom nex(r)presented

in Fig.1 dueto presence ofislandswhich perturb theexciton concentration �eld around them .The

followingcondition between transition probabilitiesW fiand W if takesplaceduetothedetailbalance

principle

W if(R)

W fi(R)
=
W if(1 )

W fi(1 )
exp

�
a2

R

�

; (6)

where W fi(1 ) and W if(1 ) are the transition probabilities in the case ofstraight line boundary

between condensed and gasphases,W fi(1 )=W if(1 )= ci=c1 ,c1 istheequilibrium concentration

ofexcitonsforthestraightlineboundary between condensed and gasphases

c1 = c10exp(�’=�T); (7)
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’ isthecondensation energy peran exciton,c10 = (m ��T=2��h
2
,m � isthee�ectiveexciton m ass,

isthedegeneracy oftheexciton state,a2 = also=�T,al istheenergy perunitofthedisk length.

The connection between islands occursdue to dependence ofthe exciton surface concentration

ofconsidered island c(R n)in the kinetic equation (4)versuspresence ofotherislands. W e suggest

that the distance between disks is larger than the disk radius and the concentration �eld created

by som e island slowly changesin lim itsofa size ofthe considered island.Asthe resultthe exciton

concentration on thedisk with m = 0 m ay by presented in theform

cex(R)= �nex(r0)+ a0K 0((R=l)+
X

�6= 0

K 0(2r0sin(’�=2)=l); (8)

whereK 0(x)isthem odi�ed Besselfunction,listhedi�usion length offreeexciton.Coe�cientsa �

are determ ined by boundary conditions on every disk: the current ofexcitons to an island should

be equaldi�erence between num berofexcitonscaptured by the island and the num berofexcitons

which escapefrom theisland

2�RD ex

@cex(R)

@R
= 2�R(W ficex(R)� W ifci); (9)

Due to the system sym m etry allislands have equalparam eters: a� = a0 forevery �. Further we

introduce the radiusdistribution functionf(R)= fndn=dR = 2�Rfn=so. In steady case atn >> 1

thesolution oftheequation (4)hastheform

f(~R;N )= f0exp(�F(~R;N ); (10)

where

F(~R;N )= �4�

~RZ

0

2�

�

~nex(r0)� ~c10e
�

(’ � a= ~R )

T

�

� ~R

�

1� ~nG +
�(K 0(

~R =~l)+ �(N ))

~lK 1(
~R =~l)

�

2�

�

~nex(r0)+ c10e
�

(’ � a= ~R )

T

�

� ~R

�

1+ nG +
�(K 0(

~R =~l)+ �(N ))

~lK 1(
~R =~l)

� ~Rd~R; (11)

�(N )=

N �1X

�= 1

K 0(2~r0sin(’�=2)=~l); (12)

Herewehaveintroducedthedim ensionlessvariables ~R = R=
p
so;c(~R)= c(R)=so;�= W fi�ex

p
so;�nG =

�Gso�ex,’ and a areexpressed in (10)and (11)in unitsoftem perature.Them ostprobableradiusis

determ ined from thecondition

@F(~R;N )

@ ~R
= 0; (13)
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Them ean radiusdependson thenum berofislandsis �R = R(N ).Theprobability forsystem to

haveN islandswith radiuses ~R 1;~R 2;:::~R N equalsto

W (N ;~R 1;~R 2;:::~R N )� exp(�
X

i

F(~R i;N ): (14)

Afterintegrating overthe radiusesofthe diskswe obtain the probability forthe system to have N

islandson thering

W (N )= exp(��(N )); (15)

where

�(N )= �N lnz(N );z(N )=

Z
1

0

exp(�F(~R(N );N )d~R: (16)

Thenum berofislandsisdeterm ined by thecondition

@�

@N
= 0: (17)

The form ulae (13,17)determ ine the m ean radiusand num berofislands. Since islandsofcon-

densed phases derive excitons from the sam e source two islands can not be situated close one to

another. M oreover,the distance between islandscan notbe large because in thiscase the exciton

density between them becom esgreaterthan criticalvalue and asthe resultthe new island m ay ap-

pear. So,there is speci�c interaction between condensed phases trough the exciton concentration

�elds. As the result the dependence �(N ) (17) has m inim um at som e value N = N s that deter-

m ines the num ber ofislands on the ring. W e have calculated the som e param eters ofthe islands

on the ring using the equations (10-17). The exciton param eters and param eters ofpum ping are

the sam e as param eters in Fig.1. The following param eters ofthe condensed phase were chosen :

m � = 0:37m 0;’ = 10K ;a2 = 18K ;so = 10�11 cm 2. Itisseen from Fig.3 thatthe distance between

islands (d = 2�r0=N s) increases with rise oftem perature,the island radius changes slowly with

tem perature.Atconsidered param etersthecondensed phaseexiststill2:16K .

To estim atetheisland position uctuation westudied theshiftofsom eisland versustheangle’

alongtheringat�xed position ofallotherislands(sim ilartoEinstein m odelforcrystaloscillations).

In thiscasethefunction �(N )in (13)dependson ’ (�(N )! �(N ;’))and thefunction f( ~R;N )!

f(~R;N ;’)determ inestheangledistribution function.Using itswecalculated them ean uctuation
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Figure3:Thedependenceoftheisland radius(R),thedistancebetween islands(d)and theratio of

island uctuation shiftto distancebetween islands(�d=d)on tem perature

shift ofisland along the ring,which equals �d = r 0

q

’2. It is seen from Fig.3 that the relative

shift �d=d is sm all(�d=d << 1 ) and increases only in the vicinity oftem perature at which the

condensed phasedisappears.By sim ilarway using(15)therelativeuctuationsoftheisland num ber

(�N =N s =

q

(N � N s)
2=N s)were calculated. Thisvalue ism uch lessthan unity. Forexam ple,we

have �N =N s = 7� 10�3 atT = 2K .Thus,thestudied system hasperfectperiodicity.These results

explain theperiodicalfragm entation observed in [2].

W esuggested thatoutsideofislandstheexciton gasisnongenerated.Atconsidered param eters

theexciton density atthesurfaceofdisksoutsideofdisksequalsto 7:2� 108cm �2 and issigni�cantly

lowerthan the criticalBose-Einstain condensation density. Inside ofislandsthe exciton density is

signi�cantly higher and taking into account the Bose statistic m ay be im portant. But presented

theory did notconsiderthe m odelofthe condensed phase and needsonly som e param etersofthe

condensed phase:energy and occupied volum eperelectron-holepairand surfaceenergy.M oreover,

thecondensed phasem ay presentelectron-holeliquid phase.

In the paper the binding energy per electron-hole pair in condensed phase was chosen (’ =

10K = 0:8m eV ).Thisvaluegivesthe criticaltem peratureoffragm entation disappearance (2:16K )

close to experim entalm eaning (� 2K ).The value of’ islessthan width ofthe fragm entem ission
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line (1:3m eV [2])and the em ission line spectralpositionsoffree exciton and the fragm entcoincide

practically.Even thereisverysm all(m uch lessthan width)shiftofthefragm entem ission toblueside

(See Fig2c of[2]). Butm echanism s,thatdeterm ine the width (scattering by uctuation potential,

phonons,between excitonsand others),givedi�erentcontribution to theshapesofem ission spectra

(including to the shift oflines) for the free excitons and the exciton condensed phase. So,ifthe

exciton binding energy tocondensed phaseislessthan thebandwidth,thephysicalinform ation from

com parison ofem ission spectrashapesoffreeexcitonsand thecondensed phasecan beobtained only

togetherwith analysisofline broadening m echanism sforthese states.Forthatthe detailed theory

ofthecondensed phaseisneeded.

Acknowledgm ent. This research work was supported partially by INTAS grant No.03-51-5266

and by theUkrainian M inistry ofEducation and Science(projectNo.02.07/147).

A ppendix

To estim atetheVan derW aalsinteraction between two excitonsletususethewellknown form ula

Uvdw = �
X

i16= 0;i26= 0

j< 0;0jUdd ji1;i2 >j
2

E i1;i2 � E 0;0

; (18)

whereUdd =
P 1�P2

"R 3
12

� 3P 1�R12P 2�R12

"R 5
12

istheoperatorofthedipole-dipoleinteraction between excitons,

R 12 is the distance between excitons,j0;0 > and ji1;i2 > are the ground and excited states ofa

system with two excitons. The form ula Udd can be used ifthe distance between excitons islarger

thanexciton radius.Forcalculation wehaveused thefollowingm odel.Electron andholearelocalized

in di�erentwells.Thedistancebetween wellsisequalto�.Forestim ation wetook into accountonly

the ground state and two lowestexcited states,the dipole transition m atrix elem entofwhich from

ground stateto excited onedoesnotequalto zero.Thewave functionsofsuch typehavetheform

j0>= A 0exp(��0r);j1a >= A 1arcos’ exp(��1ar);j1b>= A 1brsin’ exp(��1br); (19)

r is the distance between electron and hole in exciton in the plane ofwells,�0;�1a;�1b are vari-

ationalparam eters. The results ofcalculation ofthe dipole-dipole and Van der W aals interaction

(< 0;0jUddj0;0> +Uvdw)arepresented in Fig.4 fordi�erentvaluesof�.Theenergy ofbulk exciton
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Figure 4: The dependence ofthe sum ofthe Van derW aalsand dipole-dipole interaction energies

between two excitons in coupled quantum wells on the distance between excitons forthe di�erent

valuesofthe distance between wells�.E 0 and a arethe energy and radiusofexciton,respectively,

in bulk crystal

ischosen asan unitofenergy,radiusofbulk exciton (thevalueoforderof50A o)istheunitoflength.

Atthelargedistancethe interaction between excitonsisdipole-dipolerepulsive.Buttheattractive

Van der W aalsinteraction exceeds the dipole-dipole repulsion atdistances less than 3� 6 exciton

radiusesand totalinteraction isattractive.Thetaking into accounttheotherm orehighestexcited

interm ediate states in (18) should lead to increasing the presented estim ations ofVan der W aals

interaction.So,Van derW aalsinteraction isreally larger.Atsm alldistancesbetween excitonsthe

exchangeinteraction becom esim portant,alsotheapproxim ation ofdipole-dipoleinteraction becom es

inapplicable.Astheresultthetotalinteraction isrepulsive oneatsm alldistances.

Itshould be noted thatattractive interaction m ay be signi�cantatlow tem perature when con-

densed phase is created. At higher tem perature excitons are distributed uniform ly over crystal,

the m ean distance between excitons exceeds the region ofattraction and m ain contribution to the

exciton-exciton interaction givesthedipole-dipoleone.
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